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Details of Visit:

Author: devilin
Location 2: Three Bridges
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 12 Dec 2012 14:30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.acemassage.net/lana4u/lana4u.htm
Phone: 07519747980

The Premises:

Spotlessly clean apartment in security controlled access building just a short walk from Three
Bridges station.
Parking options a bit limited, but available with 5-7 minute walk.

Shower and fresh towels are available en-suite to the room.

The Lady:

Pictures on the web site are accurate and Lana talks with a sexy Russian accent, but her English is
good as she has been here some years now.

The Story:

I have visited Lana twice now and intend to visit again as soon as I can arrange. On the first time
visit there is some obvious caution involving phoning when you arrive at the gate to be given the
door codes for entry to avoid time wasters etc.

This is definitely a GFE experience and I barely got my clothes off and we dived straight into
snogging/French Kissing still standing and her tongue was down my throat in seconds - I wish I
could do that; I could make the girls so happy! We moved to the bed for a period of mutual massage
interspersed with more kissing and stroking my cock. I performed reverse oral which seemed to be
well received with much encouragement and caressing of my hair.
Then it was time for a oral without on my and I held back as long as I could until I had to stop before
I came so could finish in cowgirl on me.

Lana is such a friendly enthusiastic girl that my next visit will be an hour cum twice session if she is
up for it.
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